
THE NOR EXILES.

Experiences in a Russian For-
warding Prison.

RF.XIMHi t.MT.S OF AN F.XII.K.

tod Stories Tohl by Political Prisoners
Doomed to Living Heath An Inter-
view lh One Win. Thonch of Noble
nioott Wait I tin. ii, i .I to tin- Horrors of a

Siberian I If.
Apropos of the awful tragedy rersirteil

from the Hussian political prison at Kara,
th following firy of the manner in which
the exile are transported tn their Sils-na-

prlaona, I to a representative of this
paper by a Itnalan of Dohl" Idissl win. was
aent to the mines, may be of interest.
The case at Kara was of par; atroc-
ity. A high brerl Russian woman. Mm.
Na.lv. u Nil, In, was uieulte--l bv the direc-
tor nf tin' n She boxed his ears,
ami he ordered hor to ha atrippsvl and tl gged
Id the presence of all the men in the prison.
After the punishment was over, 'ie com-mltte- d

mill Lie I ItUer women, that
they would suffer similar indignitis. also
killed themselves The male political convict
revolted en masse and were sl'iuir! "nil in
dozen by trn The Ciissian Mild:

-

OS THK WAT To NIBERIV
Snine Innaafter inv arrest for I po-

litical .iffenses. 1 was transferred to tlietU.rd
floor of the fure anting prison at S. IVt-- r

burg
I had the pleasure of meeting aliniit nty-flv- a

prlsouerii. They were a mixed assembly,
'omprialng professors, teachers, students,

fflcers of the army and literary men, to-

gether with a number of Catholic priests
and monks. We ware all located mi the
same Door, the gate at the inn. hug being
alwavs lm ke.1. Of course in such a gather-
ing it was nut unuaual to indulge in argu-
ment and inten-haug- of ideas, end inunv
were the svl and varied exoer s i elate I

But altogether, under the circumstances, the
time pais I quite a pleasant v as our pecu-
liar pnaitlon would permit of. A, fur the
discuasions which arose, they only served to
enliven the situation. Our fl.air was com
partitive! v free from the vigilance of the
gendarmes who patrolled the prison corridors.
These guardians of our let v were stationed
only at tha erlf from tha second floor and
the floors Iwli.w. ami but few of thom ven-
tured Info the long corridor leading t ,.ur
quarters.

Tills relaxed vigilance on tba part of the
prison officials was a great boon to u,, for we
could converse without fear of interruption.
Among the most noted of the political hi the
artv was Narushevitch, a noted 1'olwli wri-

ter, who had been imprisoned in Warsaw for
four years, at the expiration of that time,
without having any charge proven agaln-- t
htm, be was exiled to Nevcuivsk, in Siberia,
by administrative process. Hi long incar-
ceration in prison had completely shattered
bis baaJth lie was tail and slender, and his
long beard was as white as snow His coun-
tenance was indicative of great intelligence,
and his expressive dark eyes were full of a
smlnes I Tn .r lo'ig ititTuriug and injustice
Ha waa a patriarch among the other politi-
cals, by whom he was treated with the great-
est respect N amahs v Itch was accompanied
by his only daughter, Anna, a beautiful girl
about 11 vean old. She voluntarily shared
her beloved father'! fato and did all iu her
power to cheer his sail life.

It Seemed sad to see this bright young girl,
of her own free will and volition, give up all
tit Joy of life and willingly bury beraelf In
the wilds of Siberia. , Her cheeks were round
and rosy, her eyes bright and her whole man-
ner extremely animated and cheerful. Hha
waa a refined, highlv educated girl, beloved
by all those with whom too came into con-
tact, even the old governor of t tie prison re-
laxed many of Its iron bound rules in her
favor, and in many way, showed her much
kindness By special permission she was per-

mitted daily to vttlt her father It was in
tbia way we aw so much of her She was
Ilka her father in figure, with the same dark

yea, but t he sadness was not in them. In
tba yean to come they would tell their own
aad story Then all waa sunshine in her heart.

Another sad case was that of an artillery
officer, Ivan Masloff. He was a young man,
perhaps HO years of age, tall and handsome, a
graduate of the highest artillery collage iu
tha empire, and had carried off the first prUe
He was arretted in Petersburg on suspicion of

connected with some movement for the
i amelioration of tbs Russian people, de- -

frnm hie poaltion without any cause
whatever and exiled to Tobolsk by adminis-
trative ppMssfji His case was doubly sad from
tha fact that he was the sole support of his
mother and three voung sisters, w ho without
his aid ware left in very destitute cirrunjitan
caa.

The colonel of his rsflmenl became inter-
ested in bis case and tried In every way to
secure his release by presenting a certificate
of his good conduct to tha minister of war
His efforts were of no avail, ami the psjr
fallow was ordered into exile, leaving all his
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bright iiiuuiex id's hopes and a sorrowing home
behind Ma While iu the company of bis
fallow prisoners he never diHplavel the least
sign of grief hut on the contrary be appeared

van cheerful mid tried to cheer the others.
Partial there lurked In bis brave heart a
scrt.t bo)- -- that all would ye come right and

bis name ts cleans! of thti obloquy cast upon
It (Ins thlt:g 1 have noticed about politicals
is that when together thov endeavor to Is-- as
cheerful as isssnble. It is only the p. fel-
low, condemned to solitary confinement whoyield tn despair and commit suicide.

Umaloff, another member of our com-
pany, bad just been released, after two years
prot in I etropnrlovski fortress. Before his

incarcerntion he had been a professor of lan-
guages and earned a fair Income, but whou
I mw him he was an invalid and prematurely
aged, with snow white bair, he was accom-
panied by his aged mother, whose only sou
he was. Although old and feeble in laxly,
bar mind was remarkably strong and clear.
She declared that nothing iu tha world would
reconcile bar to parting from Bacba that
where be was ordered there would she go
also, even to the remotest point of the great
Siberian laud.

Mom. Izmaloff was a little woman, with
beautiful gray eyes; her manner was sub-
dued and refined she had received her edu-
cation at Hmolni Institute, in the capital city.
laxaaiofT bad been arrested for participating
in a riot ..f the students, brought about bythe oppressive rules issued by the minister of

education. The students nad rebelled against
the unnecessary and tyrannical restrictions
imposed upon them, and Izmaloff , as one of
the tutors, was In the act of quelling the dis-

turbance when arrested; bis being In the
midst of the rioters was sufficient excuse for
the unlawful act. Thus was another bright
life crashed by the oppressor.

After becoming acquainted our time was
passed In discussing various scientific ques-

tions, and in relating interesting stories of
our past life. As became true Russians, we
all played cards. The government allows a
prisoner, if a nobleman, fifteen kopekas a
day; to the peasant and other not priviliged
classes seven kopekas per day is allowed for
their maintenance. Each prisoner must fur
Dish his own food from the sum allowed.
The first act of tbe politicals on forming a
party, either In prison or on the road, is to
elect a starrmta or elder to manage their af-

fairs; to him each prisoner gives so many
kopekas per day, and from it be supplies their
wants. He is like a general ii'rintendent,
taking charge of everything. It not infre-
quently hapfs-ti- s that the politicals are well
supplied w ith money. In such cases life, of
course, is much smoother than for the poor
fellow who must eke out an existence on his
seven kopekas per day, which in 8t. Peters-
burg is barely sufficient to provide him with
black bread to sustain life.

The ,vnithv one prisoner displays for an-

other is something wonderful, an instance of
which I will relate. We had among our
numlier a peasant named PopofT. He was
rather a superior member of his class, who
had suffered arrest for striving to elevate his
neighbors to his level. Ijong years of suffer-
ing had broken his health, and the black
bread purchaftcd with bis miserable allowance
no longer sufficed to sustain life. The rest of
the party, seeing the needs of the man, gen-
erously contributed from their own small
store of money tbe sum of five roubles and
sixty kopekas, which they placed in the
starosta's hand, for the purchase of more
nourishing food. A little was spent for ex-

tras each dav. and the sum, though small,
lasted i considerable time.

Each political prisoner of the company had
his own sad story to relate of bow he became
a victim of the abuses practiced throughout
the empire. It would require too much
space to commit to print the tales of the nu-
merous indignities to which really innocent
men and women were subjected. One thing
which surprised me very much wasthe knowl-
edge that so few of the number belouged to
any secret society they had by ties of family
or through commercial intercourse been con-
nected with persons of whose secret cn.ll- -
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ing they wore not aware. The majority
were simply suspects, who did not hes-
itate to declare their iutentiou of
Joining the Nihilist party if they ever
obtained their release. Thev refused
lougei t recognize u government which
could heap such abuses on its innocent sub-
jects While all were loud iu their denuncia-
tions of governmental actions, thev with
equal ardor praised Prince Nuwaroff, the
governor general of the St. Petersburg prov-
ince. He greatly Improved the condition of
the various prisons under his jurisdiction and
granted the prisoners (especially political)
many privileges. No complain; from a pris-
oner went unheeded by him, and he was the
means of li Iterating a numtier of persons un-

justly incarcerated. If the empire possessed
more officials like Prince Suwaroff tuere
would lie less suffering throughout the land.

For Ave days I languished in that gloomy
forwarding prison, the time was after all not
ill spent, for I became acquainted with a
phase of prison life which I had not before
seen. At the expiration of that time a party
was formed, and we were ordered to tale
the first step toward our different destina-
tions. This step consisted in our scrambling
into a boxlike wagon, painted black, and
which had lieen christened the "Black Ma-

ria,'' possibly from the number of darkened
lives it had transported to various places.
Just us I was almut entering, an aide-of-ca-

of Prince Suwaroff appeared and handed me
a letter to the governor of the TambofT prov-
ince. I then for the first time learned my
destination. We were packed Into tbe Black
Murla like to many sheep being carried to
slaughter

The front seat. In addition to the driver,
contained two gendarmes, while fifty Cos-
sacks surrounded tbe wagon In this man-
ner, after a nnstt uncomfortable ride of seven
rnlli-s- , we fuelled the railway station. We
were driven through the Northern Palmyra,
but not a scrap of tbe city was our longing
eyas permitted to view, for the conveyance
was light's! from the rear by one small win-
dow, which barely saved us from being en-

veloped in total darkness. At the station
officials were there to receive us an I conduct
ns to cars especially budt for the use of
prisoners.

Tomlet I see that they are making cloth
nut of glass

Bohlet- - For ntvera dresses and tbe ballet, 1

imagine - F.xdinnge.

settling a Duel.
An uinu-ui- g story used to be told of a wag

who accepted a challenge to fight a duel. Ou
the apKiiiiti .1 day be sent word to bis oppo-
nent to chalk on a board an outline of his
(the challenged party's) figure, and if the
challetiget i .t it he would consider himself
wounded or dead, as the case might be.

This story may possibly have originated
from one told in the "History of Hartford,
Vt ." of Consider Bardwoll, an irascible inn-
keeper of t hat town.

He wus often at variance with his neigh-
bors, and once be and a guest, having quar-
reled, agreed to fight a duel. At the

hour the adversary appeared, armed
w it li a shotgun Burtlwell lovud a joke, and,

v iti busy said to him
"Tom, I'll tell you what I'll do: You go

out und set upalsrd about my sue and
shoot at It. and it mu hit it I'll acknowledge
myeslf killed, and treat the crowd.''

The ludicrous proposition made every one
laugh, and thus ended a farce. Youth's
Couipauioii

Th Ring's Hobby.
Louis XVIII was indulgent toward all

ihortcoiiiiiigs, wi:b the ei'i'ptioi, of disdain
Of gastronomic pleasures. He came near to
disgracing the Luc de Biacas on this score,
"How do you find this salmi '' asked the king
one day "Ma fo, sire, I confess that I never
pay attention to what 1 eat." "You make a
greut mistake." replied the king, di 1

, "peo
pie should ul ways pay attention to what they
aat and to what they suy." Man Fiancisne
Argonaut

Waste Water Power ltliird
It bus now become a well established fajl

that Waste water power can be conrrted
into .lis ten energy, conveyed t j, Jo to
MU miles on a small vppcr w ire m amounts
from 10 to fsJO hot-s- Kwer, at a cost not to
en-eei- l f, "SJO pel mile for the greater die
tnine and tbe larger power. New

Who of us arc without trouble b tbej
mall or large V The blessings of health

are best appreciated when we are lich
and In pain. A backing cough, a severe
cold, or an j throat or lung disease are
rery troublesome; but all of tbeae may be
auicklj and permanently cured bj Dr.
Bigelow ' Cure Hafe and pleasant for
children . Price SO cents.
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DYlNG IN HARNESS.

Only a fallen horse, stretched out there on the
road.

Stretched in the broken shafts, and crush I by the
heavy load;

Only a fallen horse and a circle of wo storing
eyes

Watching the frighted teamster goading U e beast
to rise.

Hold for his toil is over; no more labor fo him ;

See the poor neck out.iti-etche- and the patient
eyes grow dim:

See co tbe friendly stones how peacefully rests
bis head, sa

Thinking, if dumb lieaxta think, how good it is to
bo dead.

After the burdened journey, how restful it Is te
lie

Willi the broken shafts and tbe cruel loa I, wait
ing only to die'

Watchers, he died in harness, died In the shafts
and straps:

Fell, and the treat load killed him; one of the
day's niishaw.

One of the passing wonders marking t le city
road,

a toller dying in harness. ss of r goad

Passers, cr..vvding the iwthway. -- tavin; your
ftt'. aw hile,

Waailthe symbol; Only death; why sh sild we
case to smile

At deatli for a beast "f baVdaWl On through the
bus siris'i

That Is ever and m't echoing a ,,f tt,e
hurrying iiet

What was the sign? A m BbM to touch tne tire
lists w ill.

I 'o's lie who taught in parables speak iu trables
still'

The seed mi the ns-- is wastisl, on the Leedless
hearts of men.

That gather and mo and grasp und tm : lulor
and . and i hen

Then for the prise: A crowd iu the street it ever
vhoing treud

The toiler, crushed by the heavy load, kit lere in
his harnes.s dead

John Boyle O'eedly

si'iiili America's l'.iniHro
A Strang., natural phenomenon is th pam-

pero, a South American storm wind. It is
thus descnlxsl: A light breeze ha. i.,sn
blowing from the northeast, but hud s eadily
increased in force und brought with it the
boated air of llie tropics, which, passing over
a tris-li-s- s pnmpn country exposed o tbe
burning sun rays of a clear sky, so wai ins up
the at in. sphere on the shor.-- s of the Hi de la
Plain that iNefTiS't uik.ii huinuii U'lng.lsex
ceedingly bad. This state of things, gpi erallv
lasts f or a w or longer, until llicnifling
heat Ihssiiiics uulearablc, and the inhabitants
are seen resting in grass hammis-k- s or lying
on lare floors, mcaahk of exertion.

However, relief is close at hand. . little
cloud "no bigger than a mail's hand" is first
seeu to rise above tne water, then theb veils
grow black with clouds, and the bat tie of op-
posing winds begins. The iaiiiero ad auees
with its artillery well iu frcui . forked iashes
of vivid lightning, followed by peals ol thuu
der, bear down upou the foe, w ho. qi ile up
to the moment of attack, is fiercely dis barging

its fiery breath on the surround! ig re-
gions. The inhabitants now climb on the
SJMttsaa, or flat roofs, to watch the st uggle
and to is the first to participate in I he de-
licious relief In .night hj tiie pampas) t i their
fi vensl liodies

Far out ou the river a curious sight may
lieaceii: the oppwing w ives, raise the
nv ill w in.ls. meet like a rush of cavilryin
w lid urocr : iheir w lute horses w ilh fa lining
crests dash themselves against each nth r and
send ciou - ! dazong -- prav high in the air.
this, Is'ing bucked bv an uisv sky. rend rs the
so ue most imposing (iradually th" lorth-castc- r

gives vvav . followed cLsndy by I s eue-my- ,

the pampero, which throwsout ski mish-kxf

currents of i. e cold wind iu advuueeof
its tiii.il onslaught. Tiieii c uues the r tar of
the elements, arid K delude such us no onu
would Willing!) cue unite. . a. id cooler v estu
sr is established far taw Usas iMiig - 'iBve-ata-

Herald

DaMl sit mi ,Ur Havtejaal

o oiigbi t tal Han in the L'uited States
a- - ihjp.a las on; for public men. says
Kate Fiaid, "Aasl tha Irst saottol tsawal
hang up over the door would aWj Don't sit
ou your spra f 1 ciuiiin't help think ng of
that as I sat iu the galietj of the ho isu of
reprerciitutiv e the ,l:i the chief justiv de-
livered hh oi uti.m. in marchisl the preedent
and .Mr Hl.n.ie, followed by t ue other s;re-turic- s.

tiini sat down in the first row of the
uinpbithiatre Sutf Yes sitting is wh t it is
caiksl Within live minutes evei v mi tiler's
son of them, w ith rhap- - one exception, had
slid donn so that his body was support I iiy
his shoulder blades and tiie small of his back.

The justices of the supreme court foil wed,
and down tiu-- went iii the same way So
did the rest of the dignitaries, as bevy after
bevy filed in In contrast with them there
sut the foreign ministers ami the deiega eu to
tbe two international conferenisan, u nght
as ramrrsls. What made the contrast most
disagreeable was the fact tout our owu jreut
men were by far the Is-s- t looking persons on
the floor, as a ruie. It seemed a pit that
they should smil their flue effect by su h an
attitude But it is the common fat It of
Amerieuns in public places Congress I abit-uall- y

sit on iu four hundred and odd tpines
w hen it kali making speeches or writing let-
ters. Our magistrates do it on the b inch.
tur legislators do it. Everybody does it.
Chicago Time.

A Suggestion for the War Ilepartmi nt.
With the improvements in tho wa like

mutimcus. arms and general nulitar
vane el Isilli Germany and Franco is
singular that notaxly ever lluuigl: t of
fillitic; exploitive shells with Lirnbu rger
che se having antiquity added t( its
Otbei natural advantages Wbcr I it
didn'- - kid, those that escaps-- would vish
li I... Still tin diiullt Willie Nipobs n or
Julius i, t of the future will ta) U
up. Times.

An I nklnd Joke.

DoOav A man who will wear a half
li.. h ventilator in the top of his hat oiight
to tuught ditferently.

Siati.iii Porteriou train'sarrival) l in--l

Judg.

I if. A uiong A rlstocrats.
MelUvl Your lieiv is u

aiiabby, Jeames.
Jeumes Yes, me lud.
Melud You may go to LongliH'n

and order u new one. Have it ged
to me,

Jeumes Yes, me lud.
Melud And Jeames.
Jeames Yes, me lud.
Melud Should he object tu giviLg it

on my credit you might try your cwn.
Munsey's WotJsly.

I ogs as UiauLht Animals.
I have met M. Nantet, the Belgian author,

who follows tha usages of his country in util-
izing the dog as a draught animal He has
a little phseton, draw u by dogs, in which he
drives about when at home, and in which he
has come from Brussels to Paris. M. Nantet
thinks that Belgium, with her cheerless sky
and sixlden soil, is able to hold her own and
be among the most prosperous nations of Eu-
rope because the dog is not only the friend
and comrade but the carrier of the poor man.

The costennonger and his wife in Paris and
London are broken down prematurely from
fatigue, and the stabling and fodder for a
donkey is a tax on their profits, but
tMr Belgian brethren CM house their dogs
with tliemselvi-s- . The dogs, after being

dine with their masters, and in
winter slp before the kitchen Are. Tbe
4t l ength of a good draught dog is marvelous.
Me does not spoil roads likea horse, and when
tired he asks to he down a favor always
U aiitcd--ahd on being rested gis?s on again
cheerfully.- - Paris Cor London News.

MH AI. NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the hest meal in the city for 25 cents.

f.50,000 to loan on real estate seenrify,
in sums of M0 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. I, VV. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

Modern Hoasaa for Bale
On monthly installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Bart h A Bat-coc- . Dentists-No- ,

1724 Second avenue. Special atten
lion paid to saving the natural teeth acd
inserting teeth without plates.

Surety on BoadS
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply lo the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Liebkrknkcht,
(Icncrul Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, III.

Fill at home: Ncwlv arrived spirit
"So this Is heaven is iiT How homelike
it Resident spirit "This is
hades, my friend. Where did you live
when on esrih?" ' In Chicago."

A man who has practiced medicine for
forty years oufibt to know salt from stis
gar. Read what he says:

Toledo, 0 . ln 10, 188? .

Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle-
men : I have bt en in the general practice
of medicine for most forty years, and
would say that in si! my practice and

have never seen a preparation
that I could prescribe with as much enn-fiden-

of success as I ran Hall's Catarrh
t'urc. manufactured by you. Have pre-scrili-

it a great many times and its ef
feet is wonderful, and would say in con-
clusion that I have yet to find a case of
catarrh that it would not cure, if they
would take it according to directions.

Yours truly,
L L. GonsucH. M. D.,

Office. 215 Summit St.
We will c,ive $100 for any case of

Catatrh that cannot be cured with Hall's
Catarrh Cure. Taken internally.
F. J. CnENKYit Co.. Props , Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

' I have this evening been preaching to
a congregation of idiots." said a conceited
young parson. ' Then what was the
reason you always called them belovnl
brethren V " replied a strong minded lady.

Why continue the use of IrritatioL'
powders, snuffs or liquids? Ely's Cream
Balm, pleasant of application and a sure
cure for catarrh and cold in the head,
can be had for 50c. li is easily applied
into the nostiils, is safe and pleasant. anil
is curing the most obstinate cases. It
gives relief at once.

Tbe proprietors of Ely's Cream Balm
do not claim it to be a cure all. but a sure
remedv for catarrh, colds in the head and
hay fever. It is not a liquid or a snuff,
hut is easily applied into the nostrils. It
gives relief at once.

"My sermon this morning occupied
three hours." said tbe clergyman, "and if
I do say it myself, it was a work of art "

"Yes," replied his wife, "art is long and
time is flcetine."

The liest on eartn can truly be said of
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns, wounds and other sores.
Will posi iively cure piles, tetter and
other skin eruptions. Try this wonder
healer. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Only 25c. Sold by
druggists

She, in evening toilette "I wasn't
coming here tonieht, for I really hayen't
anything to wear " He "And you seem
to have worn it."

Or old or young, or grave or gay.
Those who now let their teeth decay,

With breath we can't endure;
The thought their after life will haunt,
That they neglected Sotodont,

That would have kept all pure.

"I never sausage weather," groaned
the ground hog, crawling back into its
cage.

In tbe treatment of all nervous and
muscular diseases, such as rheumatism,
neuralgia, sciatica, tic douloureux, semis
crania, etc.. the value of Salvation Oil
cannot be over estimated. It kills pain.
Price twenty five cents a bottle.

If love is blind there is no use wasting
gas on it.

Boft Coal for Bala
At my yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bush-
el. B. Davknpoht Estate.

Aug. 30. 1889.

To tbe young face Pozzoni's Complex-
ion Powder gives fresher charms, to the
old renewed youth. Try it.

PROFITABLE
EMPLOYMENT, g

We want to engage the t
services of an energetic

r -
1 man or woman to represent

71 the Ladies' Home Jour--

nal, to distribute sample
copies, secure the names of
women to whom we can
mail sample copies, display
posters and other adver--
tising matter and secure

A subscriptions. We offer
yj employment that will pay

1 far better than clerkships.
Send for circulars, illus- -

isJ trated premium list, sample
copies and private terms to b

agents.
Cl'STTS PlIaMMIWI Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa. a

may bs found oat

THIS PAPER to
HOWELL

at GEO.
CO-- i

P.
ADvca-DUis- Bvaaso (IS Sonus

Boast), WBSN
tiling contrasts NEW YORK.
bs aatts ax

That Hood's Sarsaparilla does possess cura-

tive power Peculiar to Itself is conclusively
shown by the wonderful cures it litis effected,
unsurpassed in the history of medicine. This
absolute merit it possesses ly reason of the
fact that it is prepared by a Ambient ion.
Proportion ami Process Peculiarto Hood's

Peculiar known
Sarsaparilla,

to no
other medicine.

and by which the full medicinal power of all the
ingredients used is retained. Hood's Sarsa-

parilla Is a Mgfcfy concentrated extract of Sar-

saparilla, Dandelion, Mandrake, Dock, .lum-

per Berries, and other well known vi';;etable
remedies. It has won its way to tin- - leading
place ninum; medicines by its own Intrinsic
undisputed merit, and has imw a larger sale

100 Doses
Intelligence Column.

SALE VALUABL1 PATENTFOR on Elevators. Now in eperatiea at
Star Kiiiiftfiing Workn, ttfjD Ilsmllion St., l'tnlaoa.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for full ortn ulars
apply to ROBT ,1. WALK Kit, Inventor.

WANT! D. FlKST-- i LASS TRAVELING
st once ft r 111 inni' nt l lows D.

R. Ingersoil a Co., att ami ;fcX Dearbora si. Chi-
cago, III. feb-C- l

WANTED A RKLIAItt.K PBBflOM IN HOCK
every town in this locality loaUe-tnhui-

circulars . fi.r particulars semi references
and sudreas, T. N. Crowley, 0i Main St, ler.eHaute, Indiana.

Wanted.-- a Lady to manage a
at nt r own home, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; address with stamp. The Dr.l'Hin
ley Medics! Institute, South Beml, Ind

WANTED-- AN IL SALESMAN, n ruM
forthe Lubricating oil trade: ad-

dress to The lietericlis oil Co. Sti West W n

St., Chicago III.

PROFESS LOIMAL CAKDS.
J. M. BEAhDSLKY.

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Kew
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM J U KN0,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Office in Rock Islnnil

Building. Reek Island. 111.

s. n. awaaaar. C. L. Al.lvSK.

SWtENEY A WALKER,

A TTORNEVS AND COUNSELLORS AT LW
OfSce in Bcngstou s block. Ruck Island, 111.

McEMRY Mt E.MR V,
ATiVRNEY-- AT LAW Lean asooey on eoedi secarlty, make DoPectioas. tu renin Mltch--

eli A Lynde. bankers, ufllcciii lVslnrtu c Mack

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE MAILT ARUCS.

K HI.K KVRKV r '.; i iv...m..i.Fn Stau.l. Klvsesnu ies cocy

D. Bs 8! HUES VAX,
ARCHITICiT ANl)SUI'KRINTEN!KNT Mass

h1o; Br.. U ufitco ovnt
Plrst Nation . Bank, Rock Island. fl ly

8T. Ll'KE'S COTTAI.E HOSPITAL,"
THIRI AVENIB, between Trr.th an4

Bleveutb striata. Feb 14-t- f

WM. 0. KULP. D. D. S.
OsrTItTI RKMv.V'stn TO

Ml) !, TEMPLE,
Raoau as. ct. ts sed

Take Ilevator. HA V F.Nl-OR- I A.

DR. J, II. IU T1IK FORI). V. S.

CJRADUATR OF TBI ONTARIO VRTRRNA-Ur- y

eolleite, member of the Vetemsrv Medical
Association, treats all diseases of the domestics
ted animals Calls nrosaptty attended to. OSes
at W. -- Tindall's livery ham; residence, Uu. k
Island House.

W. A GUTHRIE,
(Successor to liuthrie Jt Coil in-- 1

CoDtractor Builder.
Plsns sna estimates furnished A specialty

made af fine work. All UtJlS att ended t i

prommly and satisfaction naiBBteesL
0rorai'c ami simp No. 181s Third nvi Dee.

gLECTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby clven that on 'f y the first

dsyof April, A. D lrtHo. in the titj ol Rock
Island, an sirctien will bm seid tor the foUowtag
ofBcers, to wit

itt i.rrn a.
One Alderman in the sir-- t ward 'it two je irs.
One Alderman tn the S co- d war.l for two "years.
One Alderman In the Third ward 'or two vi
One Alderman In the Fourth ward for two years.
One Aldermsn in the Fif h ward fur two years
One Alderman In the Sixth ward for two vests.
One Alderman in the suientn. ward for two

years
T"v v avta ire-O-

Mipervlsor f.r one fear.
Four Assistant Su rrv bsatl forou year
One Assessor for one vcar
tine Collector for one year.
Three Constables to fill Tenanriri for the nnex

plred term of four years.
Which election will be opened at n'tlss k in

the momini.' and conttnne ii)m ti ut i . o'clock In
the afternoon af that dsy.

ROBERT KdKHLER.
Ci:v and Town Clerk.

Da'ed this 8th day of March. JSHO.

ROBERT BENNETT
HA8 PUROfl A8KD THK

Genii Grocery
and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

He hi lu'its the trade lont; enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders

The first coal shipped into this market
from Mercer county was from the mints
of R. B. Ellis in the fall of 1876. and
hence given the name it still bean. It is
well known le be the best sold in the
market, and other merchants have adop.
ted the same name and offering an in-

ferior article for the genuine. Don't be
deceived, but buy the genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T H Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
church. The office has not been removed,
but is there still, and is tbe only place in
the market selling the old and genuine
article. Telephone 1036.

S5l sanden's
ELECTRIC BELT

wrraiuiKMsniY

WEAK MEN
UkHll.il lltll ' !...., IN

DI.Sl HH IONS mill ISNIV
Wl WAR . '.'AiiV liTkl III CJ ' J t : '

ISISOVtl)';lJv.-nrrTsi- c silt Aao tu'vPiNsnur
rSSnxli -- .JtTj iin, st.il rnr thliine fur.- tSSS Si bMMl rsln. u. CO Ibr 1...... Mild. Ssirtk- -

haji UatUMHi turrvBU nt n all V, UK
rABT8. InlUlu ttisn lo II M I, I II .ml t ll.nlll .1 s M l M. VI. II

alsui iRnsri SVIl IsslMtlj, or ss furtcil S.i.isri in esuh.
aSLT ft4s asasjasssi CeaeSsse as. e n. Wnrat m..-- trw
Sftsasallt l IsjeS Id three Bicsthn. Semlsd immnhlrt
aANDEK ELECTRIC CO it Us.n.- si. . CHICAOO. ILL.

m PRINTING
--OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS -

Promptly and neatly executed by the 4boci Jo
deliarttuenl.

neeial attention Dtd t Oomirercisl work

AGENTS WANTED
KfUBRI STtM'S. Mo previous expe-r,.KlS- ?

required Write fur terms. I.. ;
KAUU 4Xv ('., s --.. af lea.

5aa?
than any other similar preparation In this
country. If you have never taken Hood's
Sarsaparilla, a fair trial will convince you of
its excellence and merits. Take It this season.

' I can hardly estimate the benefit received
from using Hood's Sarsaparilla. Last summer
I was prostrated for nearly three months, from

To Itself
poor
of the

circulation
blood

as I thought.
although my physician treated me for nervous
trouble. This spring the same symptoms re-

turned, and I concluded to be my own physi-
cian, and began using Hood's SarsaparHla, I
have not lost one day from my work, and feel
like a different person." R. J. Rii.ev. Busi-

ness Manager Gazette, St. Clalrsville, Ohio.
Hood's Sarsaparilla U aold by druggists, fj 1 ; six

for S3-- Prepared by C I Hood i Co., Lowell, Mats.

One Dollar
MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON
COR. WASH ft 3d AVE. S

From 30 years' experience tn IIivs-)dt-

and Private prsctice is enabled
to guarantee radical tires in t'luonic
or no sonoas diseases of the blood,
throat, no e, skin, kidneys, bladder
and kindred oryans. Ursvt l and sttic
ture cured without psln or cutting

Those who contcnplate going to
Hot Cpi-lns- s forthe trestnient of sny
private or blood diseases can be cured
for one-lh- f rd the cost
I ADIF By lnl" treat,nen' s' lovely compleilon, free
from ssMowness, freckles, eruptions,
etc., brilliant eyes and perfoct health
can be had. 3r"That "tired feel-
ing" snd sll female weakness prompt-
ly

aasTB
cured. Bloating, hesdsches. Ner-

vous Prostration, snd Sleeplessness.
ilvsrisn troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Palling and displacements. Spinal weakness and

hsnge of Life. Consult the old doctor.
NFRVOII Pnytcsl snd Organic weak- -'' " w "1 uess, premature decay, evil
forebodings, t, impaired memory, pal-
pitation of the heart, pimples on the face, specks
before the EVE, ringing in the ear. 'catarrh,
threatened consumption and every disqualifies
tion that renders marriage improper and unhappy
SPKEDII.Y and PERMANENTLY cured
BUX)D AND SKIN
horrible in its result completely eradicated
without the nse of mercury. Scrnfula, Bryatpe
Ns Kcver So es, Blotches, Pirr.ptes. l lcers, palB
in the Bones, Syphilllc nre Ttirn .t an I

Tongue. Ulandiilar enlsrtrement of the Neck,
Kheumstism, etc., cured wh n others have fulled
R1IPTIIRP Catad with ui pain or

r. nee from business,
URINARY rWRecently contracted orullll,rul I chronic diseases POSITIVELY
cured in M to H days by a local remedy. No nailscons drugs used. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from olttervation. Oliar
ires fair. Terms fash. Book and question list
15c A frundiy tiilk costs nothing.

HOI KS: 10 a. in to IS m , to 3 and 7 to S p m.
Sunday : t to Bp. m.

Wash. Av. 8. MINSEAP0LI8. Yi IN N

Dr. 1 1 warn
(Latcof Ciicinnati, Ohlo.i

Has Permanently Located in
Pave-npoit- .

Being a c rsduste of two af the be-- t Vedicsl col-
leges In the east, tug, tt.er with an extensive

Hospital prncttceof six years he is well
qualined to treat the most difficult dis-

eases. His specislties sre :

Female, Lnng. Private and
Chronic Diseases.

Loss of Manhood, or Seminal
Weakness, and Errors of

Youth
Positively and permanently cured.

The Doctor will he glad to see all those who are
afSlited whether thev intend takine treatment or
not. Positively no esses taken that cannot be
cured. Cases successfully treated by correspon- -

uence. i orrespondenre accompanied by 4c
in stamps promptly answered

CONSULTATION FREE.
I New Flock

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT. IA.
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U
TASTED ?

Dr. UnN Dyk'S
KIDNSY CORDIAL,

IF NOT, TRY IT.
rWaato iwrj.kor..

BARTZ i BAHNSEN, Wholesale Agents.

HARTZ BAHNSEN,
Wholesale Agents. Rock Island.

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

TaUpkoMirjfUL

A

ce

-- THE

No. 1808 Second avenue.

US

Boilers

--New ami fully New vVIl
with any. Sent! for

Pour months, $28; Six months, $35; Nine months, $50
A.idres 0. W. FENN. Rock Islu i.l, Ills

Has liis New and Spacious -
No. to 102fi Third

vvlu r.- - he M to see his friends.
Bar All kinds oT driaka as stell as A le snd rorter, snd the well known drink and if ' meonlv-- place in the c ity where )ihi enn get it.

&

AM, OF WoKK DONS.

W Oeaersl Jobbing done oa sli orl nut in- an I gnsraateed.

Offlc and Shop 1412 Fourth aTenoe, ROCK lsi,ANI, ILL.

ave ,

and repairing dune neatly

Have In hi re under the msnspement of Mr. BARRY FAY. a first harber who so... its a share of jmbltc patronage. Ti e shop has been renovated, re painted audthe hsth 100ms recarpeted, in fnet everything is In first-clas- s shape

STATE OF II.I.INi lis.
KiVCK lUM I ul'STl .

In ihe Olrruit 1'onrt of said county to the JsuimrT
Term, I8M,

Catherine Moore, Samnel W. I.tncoln. V V
Richsrda. Hans Lace, .V W. Woodford, L. JBengtston. Burton Malcolm, James F Mont-
gomery. Marthi Thomas. Rosilie Corvn
Uesire Corrn ai d M iry J. Macbeth. ' '

vs,
W. B. Buifleld. Reabea vrenf. The I nknown

Heirs at law Of .livel Wells, decessed. Dennis
Warren. William A. Nourse, Laura A. Nour-e- .
.lane M. Weatlu rlu a.l. Babcock, Eunice
L Mill, I oulsa J Bryant sad A atone Ue Ueury

In Chain cry
Affidavit of tin of the said W. B.

Bnrfli Id. Ken hen Weds and Uoaise J. Bryant, and
that the heirs at law of Joel Wells, deceased, are
unknown and made parties ss the unknown heirs
st law of Joel Weils, decessed, having been filed
:n the clerk's office of the circuit court of Kock
Islsnd county, state of Illinois, notice Is therefore
hereby given to the said nt di fendants.
aud unknown heirs of Joel Wells, deceased,
lhat the complainants filed their bill of eomp alnt
in said court n the chancery s de thereof on the
tfTtli dav of November, 1S8B. and that thereupon
summons issued out of sa d court, wherein said
salt Is row pending, returnable ou tbe first Mon-ds-

In the month of January next, as is by law
required.

Now. unless yon. the said non resident defen-
dants above named, and the unknown h. Irs at law
of Joel Wells, deceased, shall personally be andappear before said clrenit court on the first day
of ihe next Mav term thereof, to be holden at Rin k
Island in for said county, on the first Mon-
day in May next, and plead, arswer or demur to the said complainant's bill of complaint
snd the same and the matters and things there-
in charged and stated will be taken as d,

and a decree entered against yon sccord-in- g

to the prsver of said bill.
Rock lslan.l. 111.. December, 88, 1889.

GEO. W. OiAMBLB.
Clerk of Circuit Court.

W. R.Moore and Otter fkSwanorr, Solicitors
for Complainants.

N OT1CE TO

Sealed proposals will be received at the City
Clerk'a office, city of Rock Island, until Monday
the l'th day of March, A. D. 18W0. at o'clock p.
a, for tbe improvements ordered by
ordinances of said cltv, which were adopted
November 18th and December 16th 188, respec-
tively, and are entitled "An ordinance for the

of Second avtnue from the west line
of Fourteenth street to the west line of Ninth
street In the city of Rock Island :" also. "An or-
dinance for the Improvement of Twentieth street
from the north line of First avenue to the south
line of Ninth avenue in the city of Rock Island
and for the levying of a special tax therefor, '
and for thv material and doing the
work according lo the plans and -- pecitli allium
tin rifor.

The said improvement ordered by ssid ordl-nsnc-

conslala of riirbiug with curbstones.
excsTSting, gradimr. Improving and paving with
paving brick of good ouaitv, thtrtevu blocks of
streets In said title of said" ordiuam ra set out.
The said improvement must be
snd the msterisls therefor furnished must be In
sccerdance with the plsns ud speclflcstions for
ssid improvements on file in the said tlty clerk's
offlce, st which sa'.d offl e, said plsns snd specifi-
cations are open to the inspection of all persons
miervsiea tnerein. ( ontrsrtors nre to fur Ish
ssnipUs of brick with which work Is to hu done
Brick used in the work must conespond with
the samples in quality and style. All bids must
he accompanied with a certified check in the turn
or five Hundred Dollars, payable to Ihe order of
the city treasurer of said City, which shall be-
come forfeited to said city iu case the bidder shall
fail to enter Into contract, with approved sureties,
to execute the work for the price mentioned iu his
bid, and aecordiue to the plans and
in the eent that the contract should he awarded
to him.

Blauk bids will he furnished on at
the city clerk's offlce. All bidders and clher
persons may attend at the opening of ssid bids.
The right lo releit any and sll bids orpropo-ssl- s

received is hereby reserved
R'iBKKT ity Clerk.

Dated this r:, day of February. IStM

MEDICSTFtl

COMPLEXION
SP Imiri4 a rMti&j.uc-f- . lu i lie skin. He--

b movn an .n:.m, irr.-l.le- and J. ...... .L.tious ForJ sale by all Md tUa divuigl t or UoUicd t.ir 9S eta.

DAVIS CO.,

PLUMBERS
AHTJ-

Steam Fitters.
completo stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods,
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and
FEED LUBRICATORS.

We guarantee every ore perfect, snd will send i n,..Twenty day's trial, to responsible psrtlos
Safety Heating and Contractors fo,

furnishing and layine Water, and
Sewer Pipe.

1712 First Avk ,

Rock Island, Illinois
Telephone 1148. Ileeldet 'telephone jpn

K. C. HOPPE,

Rook III,

AUGUSTANA
usiness College.

equipped. furnishings throughout. compete
circulars.

Tt'iTioN:

FRED APPELQUIST
opened

--SAMPLE ROOM
1620 avenue,

would pleased

"Half

SEIVERS ANDERSON,
Contractors eincl Builders,

KINDS OARPKNTKR

aatisfactiaa

3US ENGLIN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

Buford'a Block, Second Rock Island
VOIeaatDg

opeaad class
throughout snd

Klits

and

constructing

Im-
provement

furnishiug

constructed,

specifications,

application

expressly
KOKilLKK.

Packing,

SIGHT

ROCK ISLAND HOUSE BARBER SHOP
AND BATH ROOMS,

QHANCERY NOTICE.

CONTRACTORS.

DlOZZONI'S

IOWDER. L2S

&

Island,

and cheaply.

Publication NOTicE-Chance- ry

STATE OF ILLINOIS,
R.K-- ISLANII I'orNTT f88- -

In the Circuit Court, Mav Term, lstw
L.na Myers vs. Lazarus Myers lu Chancery.
Affidavit of the of Lazarus Mey-

ers, the abov defendant, hav'ug been filed
in the offlce of the clerk of the Circu.t court of
said county, notice is therefore given to the sa;d

defendant thst the complainant filed
her bill of complaint in said court on he chancery
side thereof on the Thitd diy of December. IS",and thst thereupon a summons las a d ou' of said
court, wherein said suit Is nnwpeodlr.r returna-
ble on the first Monday in the mouth of May nextas ts by law required.

Now, unless you, the defendant
sbove-name- Lazarus Sayerg. shall pars vn lly be
and anpe r before said circuit conrt. on the firstday of the next term thereof, to be holden at RockIsland In and for the said county, on the firstMoni'ay in May next, and plead answer or demurto the said complainant's bill of complaint, thesame ana ile matters and things therin charged
and stated will be taken as confessed snd a de-
cree entered against you according to the nrayer
of the said bill.

OKORQE W. OAMBLE. Clerk.
Kock Island, 111., February 10th. UNO. jjk

Publication NoTiCK-Chanc- ery

STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Rock Island Countt, I'

In the Circuit Court, May Term, 1800.
Clans Volgt vs Catherine Volg- t- In Chancery.
Affidavit of the non residence of Catherine

Volgt. the above-name- defendant, having been
tiled in the office of the clerk of the Circuit court
of said countv, notice Is therefore given to the
said delendsnt that tbe complsinsnt
filed his bill of complaint in ald court on ttic
chancery aide thereof on tbe 10th day of Febru-
ary, ISM) and that (hereupon a summons Issued
out of ssid court, wherein ssid suit U now pend-
ing, returnable on (he first Monday In the month
of May next as Is by Isw required.

Now, unless yon, ths defendsnt
sbove-name- Catherine Volgt, shall personally be
and appear before said circuit court, on the first
day of the next term thereof, lo be holden st Rock
Island in and for the said county, on the first
Monday In May next, and plead, answer or demur
to the sa d complainant's bill of camnlslnt, thesame and tbe matters and things therein charyed
and stated will be taken as cor fessed and s de-
cree entered against you according to the prayer
of the said bill.

"KUKGK W. OAMBLE, Clerk.
Tock Island, 111 , February 10th 18UU diw

Administrator's noticr.
Estate of Alice F.Webber, deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed admln-Istiato- r

of the estste of A lice F. Webber, late
of the countv of Kock Island, slate ol Illinois, de
ceased, hereby glvis notice that he will appear
before the county court of Kock Uland county, at
the offlce of the clerk of said court. In the cltv of
Rock Island, at the May term, on the first
Monday In May next, at wl.lrh time slipersons hiving claims against said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same ad I listed. All persons Indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to the undershmed.

Dated this 8Mb day of February, A. D. 1890 'T. A. MURPHY,
feb iVdtw A dminiatratnr.

a. win rss. B. I.EBBfKi.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale Dealers and Importers of

Wines and Liprs,
Nos. 1616 an.l 1618

THIRD AVE.
ROCK ISLAND. ILT,

For Sale.
A nice niece of land inCordova township, being

tbe west half of the southeast qusrter of section
nine in lowBshlp twenty, north range, two east,
in Rook Island county, Illinois. The above land
will be sold cheap and on easy terms. For par-
ticulars enquire of or address

E. K. PA KM ENTER, Att y at Law.
jan Rock Island. O,


